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Name 
S'rA'l'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad~utant Genera l 
Augus t a. 
ALIEN qEGI STRATION 
~~ 
__ U/!!J. -~----------Date _ - -- --- _ j/._':-:~d 
Street Addr ess -------:;-_;,: -~---;--( -;;;~-;-------------
City or Town ------ -~~~-/- ~!:!'__ ___________ ___ _ 
:::nl::g _~t~esg-::;:--DHoawte l ong i.n Ma lne /_f~ 
of Birth ----------
If married , how -nany Tl~en .J2:l·L-occnpa t ion Cii!~4'=f 
Name of Emplo:·er __ _ !j'-..r:::J.:_,(/_ 4:_~!_fy_ - - - ----- - --------- __ _ 
(Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of empl 8yer _/~ ~~~~--------- - -
Engl i.sh _'j:tt'-- - Speak ----------Read ~ -- -Write ~~-------
~ Ot her langua~es ------------------- - - --- -- - -- - ---------------
Have you made ar,pliea t i on fo r citizenshi p? ~ --------------
Have you ever had T"!i litary service?~- - ------------ - -----
I f so , wher e'? ---- - --------------- -When? 
